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judge.10 This experience made Henry George a lifelong advo-
cate of sailors' rights.
It was August 24, 1855, when the crew of the Hindoo first
sighted Australia. They were 137 days out of New York. The
ship hove to in Hobsons Bay, near Melbourne, and spent a
month unloading and reloading cargo, taking in ballast and
changing crew members. From Melbourne it sailed to India and
up the Hooghly branch of the Ganges to Calcutta in less than
ten weeks, arriving there on December 4. Henry George had
seen a little of Australia during a period when times were hard
and thousands were out of work. Now he had a chance to see
a little of India—its extremes of riches and poverty,11 its beauty
and squalor, its negligence of its people. "The very carrion
birds," he remembered years later, "are more sacred than
human life."
It was not until December 10, eight months after he had
sailed from New York, that he received the first letters from
home.12 His sister Jennie wrote from Philadelphia, "Hearing
that aThip was^going to sail in a few days we thought we would
write the first opportunity. The flowers are coming up beauti-
fully. Your rose bush has got any quantity of buds and they are
quite large."13 One of his young friends known as "Dicky
Doubter" addressed him as "Dear Mackerel" and wrote him
gossip of their cronies (nicknamed "Soda Ash" and "Sea Dog,"
respectively), and closed his letter a trifle lugubriously with, "I
hope God will protect you through all the dangers of the sea.
Good-bye. It may not be in this world that we meet but I hope
it will be above."14
Henry's parents evidently took the separation cheerfully
though not without some qualms. The elder George wrote:
The parting with you was much harder for your mother and my-
self than I at first supposed it would be	You have our prayers,
morning and evening, for your safety, health and prosperous voy-
age, which may God in His goodness vouchsafe to hear and answer,
returning you in health and safety to your home	Your little brig15
is safely moored on the mantelpiece. First thing when we wake, our
eyes rest on her, and she reminds us of our dear sailor boy. When
you get home no doubt she will look as rusty as your own ship,
and will want a thorough overhauling.16
The voyager's letters home were written with care but the
spelling was abominable. And they were little more than sea

